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President, a nd that the Ashicroft:
ticket bias been defcated.

A better report of the Convenl-
tdons wiII hie given in tic Septemiber

The Db. P. A.
'l'lie D omîinion Pliliatelic Associ-

ation ivas organi.ed ini Septeniber,
1894, wilb a charter mîbrsî
oýf 2o. F'or a short time this
Oraiiatioîî enjoyed a hecalthy

rowtb, so that about Six inioniths
later a total memibersbip of 6- ivas
rggistered.

F-or soîne reason unknoîvn to fie
the affairs of the Associationscîd
to pro-eed slowly after this litcle
.Start-off, and by 1)eceniber 1895, ci-
about finle moniths later, onl1y about
thii-ty more had joined. It ias at
this tinie that a grcat change wvas
nieccssarily iade, anid sinice that
tiîlii the nielmhcrship ro0i11 las in-
creased rapidty. Thbis change was
occasion cd i>y the secre.,tarly-treai-
surcu-, Mr. \V. S. Weatherston of
Toronto, remioving to Newv York,
so of course another officer had to
be choseil t0 f111 the vacilncy. This
ivas Mr. Irving ]E-. 1'atterson of
Gu~elph, fornierly of WVyan dotte,
Mîchi., who lias silice proved bis
,ibitity to manage the affairs of the
Association, and the way things
bave advanced silice biis election is
urarvel lotis. Verily I say unto youi

le is the greatest wvorker the 1).
P>. A. ever biad," ancd the niost
efficient officer ever elected. J-e
is runnîng for the saine position
again this year, and "'ho is tic
inember îvho wotA. not vote for
Iîiiiii ? Vote for met) who ivill work
for tie intcrests of the Association,
and flot to gain faune for theni-
selves. 'l'lie mnibership roll is

fast lIaPIproachig' the 200 miark, and
we hope by the end of the year 10

have 30OD mlernbers attachcd] to the
list.

Mr. iPatterson annouinces blis in-
tention of renîaining, in Canada.
another year, and WvC are pieased
indccc to leariî this, as the D.P.A.
us Sure of success. It Was bis ini-
tention to rcturti to Michiga'n.

Vote for A. M. Muirbiead for
presidlît, L S. (rhaai for vice-
president, Irving, E. Patterson for
secretarv-treasuirer, and the Owz/ario
PIti!ate/ist for the officiai organ.

With this strong combitiation
there is a sure success for the future
wclfhre of the Dominionî Philatclic
Association.

Special to Advertisers
\Ve wvill mîake a special. offer of

one inch, three insertions, for only
$3or a thirce-inclî ad., one iniser-

tion. As a further inducenient, WVC
wvill give a year's subserîption, be-
sicles the tbiree inches of ad. space,
to eacli dealer sending us $ r. This
is made to test our coluins as an
advertising uîîedium, and you should
uîot pass i t by. Reuneniber, îlîis is
grood for only two înonths, and ivili
flot Ibe repeatcd. 'iou iiI lie so
p]cased îvitlî resulîs that you ivili
becoie onle of our regular patrons.

'l'lie /Idvertisers ]7rie;zd is aln-
nouiîced to appear froni Stought on,
M\'ass.

'ie first -nuniber of the new
AkzruPhida/dist lias appeared,

but Wve have flot seen it.

\Vitb No. 5 the Philaie/ic Wfest
coîîîniences its second volumie,
sportiuîg a new cover. A change
in sie us aiso noticed.


